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TO HAVE GREATER 
COUNTY FAIR 

; IiHse Attendance From AU Parts of 
; fife^ County at County Fair Meeting ou 

... /f- W J ~$ZuLast Friday ls*e,llnS 

llfcll 
MtARY ORGANIZATION 

490* Pittance Committee Cvnsbting of Otic 
From Each Township and One 

From Each Town in County 

*11 

1 ."r.vS&fei#' 

.... : W& < 
'Tap^ 

-V The meeting called by the county ag-
"'"cultural • agent for last Friday, eve-

l ;; > ning, at which time the matter of a 
greater; Crawford County Agricultural 
society was to be taken up, was the 
largest in point of attehdance of any 
similar meeting held' thus far. Every 
township in the - county except three 
was represented by two or more dele
gates, and a majority, of the towns with 
in the county were" rdpresented, and 
the delegates proved by the discussion 
throughout the meeting that'they were 
enthusiastic for a greater agricultural 
society .and were willing to put lri lots 
of time, hard work and money in orller 
to bring about such a society. 

The meeting was called to order by 
County Agent John Quist, who stated 
the' object of the meeting and gave an 
outline of what he deemed most neces
sary to start the (jail rolling. He sug
gested the election of temporary offi
cers, consisting of a president, vice pres 
identiand secretary; the appointing of 
a location committee, a building com
mittee" and a finance committee. The 
object, of the location committee was 
to look, up suitable grounds p£ sufficient 
acreage, ascertain . the probable cost, 
amount of money necessary to put the 
grounds into condition, etc. 

The building committee would outline 
the necessary buildings, estimate the 
probable cost and do such other work 
pertaining^ to the housing of exhibits of 
all kinds. : 

The finance committee would deter
mine the amouut of money necessary 
for the first fair, after conferring wlth-
the location and building committees, 
and then wage a campaign for the 
sale of the necessary stock. 

In-order that).the meeting might get 
under way a motion prevailed that 
Agent Quist act as chairman of tbe 
meeting and E. F. Tucker as secretary. 
After the organization the different del
egates were Invited to express opinions 
regarding the fair and the wty-k, and 
J5. T. Dunham, of Boyer township, was 
the first speaker. As on previous oc
casions Mr. Dunham expressed himself 
as favoring a greater Crawford County 
Agricultural society, and favored Denl-
son as the place of location. He also 
fayored tty- planof-organlmtlon 

tmwahlp,. said he. had 
to a. few of his neighbors and: they all 
fuvdsed a bigger arid, better fair," and 

< ; ./ ffcvortd Detflapn "as the. logical plaee to 
. i " ; v hold tn£ itU*. B. N. Sandslroni. dt 

; Stockholm township; said that he had 
'" wF# canvassed' his township quite thorough-
'- >" IS ly <V»d everyone with whom he tallced 
? WM- was enthusiastic fo^ a greater fair, and 

'•pP? mojw enthusiastic .that the society ac-
cure grounds at the county seat and 
make lt' a big otvanizatlon. 

W. H. Meyer, of Jackson township, ex 
PSsalT-feg. pressed the sentiment of his people sis 

favoring Denisonvfor the location and 
1 s'm urged a greater fair and livestock ex-
Q vv hibltion, and said Jackson township 
* stood ready to do its share of promo-
i tlon work. J. H. Healy, of Manilla, 

who ojierates a farm in East Boyer 
township, favored the project from 
start to finish and desired to go On rec-

'""* "*H ord as favoring Defilson as the only lo: 
cation for such a society. Theo. Rohw-
er, the 8chle«wlg banker, spoke at some 
length, saying that he had not talked 
the matter to any great extent with his 
peoplo in Otter; Creek and Schleswig, 
but personally he very much favored 

- a greater agricultural society and fuv-
i ' - fte ored Denison as the proper point for 

lmij& such a society, providing a .majority of 
v?tho people of the county wanted the 
•:'l:,':::^Pv location changed. He urged proper and 

-gsV' suitable, buildings,' grounds, track and 
t'1e and s^id he would do nil he 

-; W?f: would be asked' to do in favoring the 
" I project.' 

. Editor Van Atten. of Dow City, iwl-
dressed the meeting at considerable 

g:v. length, told of the success of fairs in 
pfgs, other .counties, and urged proper equip-
»|S'- mcnt. and above all, livewlre officers. 

Seeking information as to whether the 
present - officers pf the fair , association 
desired to relinquish their fair, E. W. 

-tore-' Houston, of Boyer township* addressed 
the delegates and ended his'remark* by 

S3Mf&j favoring a rousing agricultural society 
and if the people of the county wished 
to change-from the present location he 
would favor Denison as the proper 

• placo for the fair. 
Sears McHenry again stated Deal-

son's position in the mutter; said the 
vSjS city was not seeking the fair unless the 

entire county wished to have Donison 
•T ' • have it: that »if all the people of the 

county did not favot- Denison, the bus-
' ® iness men of the city certainly did not 
nM intend to create dissatisfaction by try-
Hill lag to "steal" the association away 
''from any other locality. If the people 

election of a temporary president and 
J. H. Healy, of Manilla, received 23 
votes; E. W. Houston, of Boyer, 16; 
Scars McHenry, of Denison, 12; L. C. 
Butler, of Arion, 5; Theo. Roliwer, of 
Schleswig, 4. The informal ballot was 
made formal and J. H. Healy was de
clared the duly elected temporary pres
ident. 

For vice president Sears McHenry. of 
Denison. was elected by acclamation. 

For secretary County Agent John 
Quist was elected by acclamation and 
he accepted, pending the sanction of 
the farm bureau board. 

Committee on location was appointed 
as follows: B. Brodersen, of Denison, 
chairman; tl. E: Brown. Boyer; A. J. 
Barrow. Manilla: F. C. Buss, Union; J. 
E. Olau, Soldier; E. N. Sandatrom. 
Stockholm; N. P. Swanson, Kiron: W. H 
Meyer, Jackson; R. It. Weed, Charter 
Oak; A. Ij. Dietz, Willow; John Flem
ing, Stockholm. 

Committee on buildings: Clias. Speck, 
Goodrich, chairman: A! Weiss, Deni
son; Chas. Richardson, Jackson; J. J. 
Eggan, Boyer: Chas. Tamm, Morgan. 

Finance committee: Theo. Itohwer, 
SchleBwfg; Chas. Richardson, Jackson; 
E. N. Sandstrom. Stockholm; N. P. 
Swanson, Kiron: E. J: Wangler. Otter 
Cl-eek; Gus Else, Morgan; Henry Do-
rale, Soldier: R. R. Weed Charter* Oak; 
J. H. Schmadkc.t Hanover; Asm us 
Petersen. Goodrich; Tom Meehan. 
Hayes; Ed McCaffery, East Boyer; Geo. 
Powell, Denison township; C. L. Voss, 
Denison city; Thos. Michaelsen, Para
dise; A. Cr Wickwire, Willow; A1 Ncl 
son, Boyer: Ed Poitevin, Union; Wm 
Carstens, Washington; H. A. ^Hamunn 
Nishnabotny; R. J. SummerviUe, Iowa; 
C. ,F. G. Kehr, Manilla; Ben Ehrichs. 
Aspinwall; Fay Schoenjahn. AVeat Side; 
G. B. McAndrcws, .Vail: W. E. Fishel. 
Dow City: Is. C. Butler. Arion: Paul 
Fiene, Charter Oak; J. H. A. Christian 
sen; Ricketts; John Kovan Boyer; Guy 
Alartin Deloit; Wm. Vogt, Kenwood, and 
Paul Schoening, Buck Grove. This 
committee has power to appoint addi
tional members in each • township. 

A motion prevailed that tjie presi
dent, vice president, secretary and tho 
chairmen of thfc various committees 
constitute a board to act for the tem
porary organization. 

After some discussion as to the 
amount the shares should bo placcd at 
a vote was taken and 40 of the dele
gates voted for ten dollar shariwt; 1 for 
fifteen dollar; 8 for ^wenty-Jlwe; 5 for 
fifty and 4 for one hundred. 

The executive committee.: wasgiven 
full power to perfect organization, draw 
constitution and by-raws and handle 
any questions that might-arise. .• A mo
tion was then made to adjourn.' • 

'i 

MARC P^TER 

of the county desired to locate the fnif 
. at the county seat, then Denison would 

do her share. 
, George N'aeve deplored 'the fact, that 

some sections of the county were on-
Vious of the county seat and looked 

li . upon Denison as being lukewarm in the 
matter. He, like' Mr. McHenry. be
lieved that if" the county wished to lo-
catc the fair at Denison. Denison l>us-

, iness. men would get behind the propo; 
sition and do their share. . W. E, Fish
el, of Dow City, spoke, favoring a 
greater fair, no matter whore located, 

:. and assuring (bose present of his loyiil-
ty to-tl»e cause wherever the location. 

Fofri.ef phelan, of St. Rose of Lima 
churob, .was in iittenrtanco at the meet
ing and was an Interested spectator 

f during the discussion. Upon invitation 
v of Agent Quist he made a talk that wits 

well received and he was roundly ap-
: plauded. 

i-t* A motion prevailed' at this time that 
pi a. vote be taken to ascertain the stand-

hig of the delegates as to locution, and 
a ballot was prepaffed and voted. The 
result of the vote gave Denison 35, with 

.„Arion 3, and there were a number of 
Sfe? votes that were neutral. 
I® The following motion was made, dulj' 
Si- acconded and on being put. all voted 
igto; favoring the motion: "That the Craw-
W&t ford county fair he located a* Denison 

and that an organiRation be perfected 
S1'* at this meeting." 

An informal ballot was taken on tlie 

: v-'N .-••• 

S&' 

\ Marc Peter, the new minister frorr 
Switzerland to the United States, ph» 
tographed on his arrival in New Yerk-

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL L. HOULIHAN, SR. 
MISS STEIBEB TALENTED PIPIL 

Daughter of Mr. and'Mrs. A. O. Stuber, 
Formerly of Denison, Making , , 

• Progress in Music 

The following item concerning a 
daughter of former Denison citizens, 
Mr. and Mrs. A." G. Stuber, now of Los 
Angeles, will be of interest to many 
friends of the Stuber family. Mr. Steu-
ber will be remembered as having bepn 
connected with the auditor's office ' in 
Crawford county for many years, and 
Mrs. Stuber lis a sister of Mrs, Ernest 
Sibbert and a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Von Tuel. now deceased. The 
item is taken from' the Pacific Coast 
Musician. 

"Lillian Stuber. the eleven year old 
daughter of Mr.' and Mrs. A. G. Steu-
ber, of 109 South ^Hover street, is a tal
ented pupil of Julian Pascal, the teach
er of some of the mflst gifted young 
pianists of southern" California. Young 
Miss Steuber has been a Pascal pupil 
for four years, during which time she 
has acquired a remarkably large reper
tory for a pianist of her years. She 
has memorized between fifty and sixty 
compositions, including the «vorks by. 
Bach, Beethoven, Scarlatti, Mendel-

W' 
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One of the Best EtfucatloiuUC. EiUWt* ^ , ,:-
Held in Several Years Was the ; ': 'v 

>-;',.4T,^T-r ' K'if 4 

• W 

SITT. F. N. OLBY. Ml'CH 

List of the VVinnings As .Mads 
Differen Educational' lines' and 

Furnished by Supt. Olrjr - . 

.i r* vi- •i&tr- *• - - M 

The educational exhibit at • the Craw- -
ford county fair held at Arion recently 
was one of the best held ih many yearv 
and 4the county superlntendeht arae ^ ' 
mucli pleased that so many of the aitiU- ' 

, ,r . „ r. _ dents of the county participated.: 
ssohn, Debussy, MacDowell, Llazt. Mo- hlus very klndly furniahed the Review 
•nttf Dnannl on/4 n)hom> Qha nftll« llA -. .  \ - .. • ~ . zart, Pascal and others. ' She will- be 
heard in a recital the coming season. 

Married March 27, 1870 Golden Wedding September 27, 1920, 

An event of unusual interest' occur
red in Denison Monday, September 27th, 
when1 Mr. and Mrs Michael L. Houlihan 
celebrated their golden wedding in the 
presence of a happy family of children 
and- many lifelong friends. This event 
was no doubt the second happiest one 
to occur in the lives of this worthy 
couple, the first happy event of course 
being their wedding which was solemn
ized at Council Bluffs fifty years ago. 

The ten living children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Houlihan had long had this event 
in mind and had'been planning for the 
occasion months in advance'and every-* oft he parents in thelr-declining years. 
thing was done to make the affair not 
only enjoyable but one alwnys to be 
remembered by the coming generation. 

The festivities bfega'n at 8 o'clock, 
when mass was celebrated! by, ,Father 
Phelan at St. Rose of Lima church. The 
service waS attended by all of the chil
dren and many friends. After mass all 
adjourned to the Houlihan hoi^cTtfop 
West Chestnut street where a breakfast 
had been prepared far two hundred, 
Tables Were arranged in practically ev
ery rpom of the spacious Houlihan 
home and a delicious meal was served 
by the children. During the breakfast 
hour music' was furnished by J, V. Bar-
bork4 on the harp and several -fliiO. 
vocal selections were given by different 
guests. It was mid afternoon .when the 
last of the guests had been served. The 
guests entered into the spirit of the oc
casion with" much zest. . : 

Mr/ and Mrs. Houljhap were able,,to 
participate in r the • f^sflvitleB and en-' 

air. Houlihan' has^retijjp&d' the ripe ago 
of eighty i^eurw atj<l p -enjoying excel
lent health, 'ulthagpMHhiifing th& l\ast 
year ho has been :n*orC (>r less con fine tl 
to- his homo on' of lameness. 
Mrs. I-Ioullhat). Sew|»ty-Iivo years of 
age; is sev®ht}^fiye;i^''^ps young, active 
and overs&s the .care -af the .home with 
as much care aif. Jmfifflt younger days. 
Both Mr, anA Ml^. Hgffllhim are t(f» Bo 
congratulated gpOfl^ tbeir gooff Health 
and upon having tUtaiued a ri]>e age, 
happy in the thought tlisat they are "sur
rounded !>>• an excellent family of chil
dren, all striving- to lessen the burdens 

•• M uicmJ».m of the , cvwual 

Mr. and Mrs. Houlihan were married 
Sept. .27, lS70.nt Council Bluffs. Mrs. 
HouHhjin'H maiden' n^me was Bridget 
McMahon. piie.' was "born in County 
Clare, Ireland, jsame to t^nadii 
When quite youiig. Mf. Hopllhan came 
to Crawford county !^ 1S68 from Dav
enport and located oft&a farm, souih 4f 
Uenl^jon, livine- thSrear .v-oar.. He .thea 
moved into' flayesc' township wtij^re he 
resided for two years/ 'He^ lived in tiast 
Boyei; townshiji. from 1874 to 188S and 
then movefli^ltfto'. Soldier township, 
where the faiwiy Uvw 'until 191)8, when 
he moved into Denisbi^ township, and 
retired from the fanjj Seven years ago. 

A mongthe eliildrefcp present at the 
golden wedding were*!. A., of Denison; 
.\larUn, of Duniap: 0&n t'., of Denison 
^township; • Ik".-. T. J.,; of Ida. Gi-ove; Airs! 
ICIlen Houston, of ;Boyer townshiiV. BrJ--

< of : PentMto tf/Wfishlp; Mrs. Joe 
'Bierne', of: D^ixuKui |pwnstup; Frank, of 
Deacon ton*ns|^; SJi,*. Jo^a l^ally, of, 

i^'JMen. of 
decease! 

^children, are Airs. Mary Collins, who 
died in^l908 ami M. L.. who died a f«W 
y.e^rS'ago. TherSfi are forty-seven grand 
children!, forty-six. of whom were able 
to attend tbe ceieljratlon. Among the 
•out of town guests was Mrs. Mary Gib-
JlOhB„ of Irwin, a niece of Mrs. Houll-
han. . • • 
• Air.-"and Mrs. Houlihan art^ among 
Crawford' qpuftty's foremost citizens and 
their frionas are numbered by the hun-

;jtoeds <md live in aii sections of the 
county. Perhaps no famfly in Crawford 
county is better knowh than the Houli-
han family. No wayfarer1 ever sought 
succor at the Houlihan home anil was 
refused. The key to their home had 
been thrown away in the early pioneer 
days, and the latchsttlng was always 
outVv Mr. Houlihan enjoys having his 
friends:call and pay him a short visit, 
and he .'always hits something interest
ing tov relate. Througix force of cir-
cumst4«wes he was "deprived of an ear
ly IkmH^ education, but the knowledge 
lie hafl'*ecured In the school of experi
ence has served everj' puifXWe a»* far 
as :his. mental qualifications are, con
cerned' • - • 

In politics he casts his vote" for the" 
democratic-ticket,-'iut has always been 
libeV.il.. enough to vote-for a friend .If 

,l»i- tUlnkH he is deser\1ng of his slip-
'l>oirt, "He ha^ never sought political 
favors-, but has served the public .'My . 
holding various offices of trust. . , 
- The, Iteviejrv. Joinp with the many 
friendp ^^. congratulating (hie worthy 
4»upie> --4iiid ilt- is the ,wish that they 
jmy-wi*. to. eA'joy "jiMy ;-ynOlQ®mJW#k 
versjirics^v 

THE READY SERVICE MEN 
It was a notable feature of the terri

ble disaster in Wall street that'the ex-
service men $e?med to be-the first to 
recover their presence of mind. They 
knew what to do. This was not merely 
because they had been through scenes 
of carnage'' and disaster and were u3W 
to them. • ; > 
- It . was also because their experience 
in the army made them quick thinkers 
and practical ih ftr (ipiergency. Former 
officers of the army ..and navy ware at 
work within two minutes sffter the 
crash came apd already were loading 
injured people '.Into - automobiles and 
starting them foe the hospitals. ; 

An incident • Hke this proves what 
many people have been claiming, that-
men who went through the army ex
perience would be ve'ry valuable in the 
exigencies of dally life. Quick thinkers 
count everywhere and the discipline pf 
the service created that capacity. •• i..,. 

— " fft' 
SOme stunt for politicians to handle 

15,000.000 new . voter > not' interested in 
campaign cigpirs.' 

. If automobile accidents don't stop in
creasing pretty soon the r jail population 
is likely-to'show a hyg'e gain. . . 

DR. CHARLES F. CHANDLER 

COMMERCIAL MEMBERS TURN OUT FRIDAY 
m- : nmM 

Denhob Commercial Club to Hoi 
ulir Mdnthl.v Afe^tjiig f'rlday 
! ning of TWs Wcrit < 

• ... l j; 

MATTERS CoSlt^'ri* 

Membmbip Drive, Greater Agricultur
al Sijtlety, More Parks for City,' 
;« ami Mau>' Other Atattera ,t- ... 

. .  • .  

The -Detiison Commercial cluh> will 
hold a regular monthly meeting on next. 
Friday night at the. club rooms., it ia 
urged by the officers that there: .be a 
large attendance of the members at the 
meeting. With the coming'of the fall 

and, winter njonths^ there ahciuld.. he t ^iihtosal of the citizens of the clity fpr 
much activity itn "commercial club cir* I park purposes. It Is'expected thb Com-
cl08:S ht'i'e, lire tmy numbor; of .'subjects' 
to-be taki^t o|f,'»anrt'h(iuA^ Of them can 
W carried to a successful termination. 

At? theFitiday night meeting tho pro-
jeict'now well iundei- wny-fop" tho. great* 
er^CrawfoKl County Agricultural, soci
ety will",be. taken Up. and' ofl^cers of the 
club are anxious that the club endorse 
th.o .'proceedings had i>t tho Btlday night 
meeting when so m^lny citizens of the 
county attended- ';lt( is hoped the club 
members'.will cooperate with the tem-
Dorary officers of: the. association, and 
they no doubt will. „ 

^Cnother. 'matter that .isM)f.importance 

diercial club will sanction < tho move 
rtierit and assist in carrying out plans 
already formulated. % 

It is also expected to present plans 
to the club at the Friday, night meet: 
ing tending to inaugurate a member
ship campaign, and all members are 
urged to take part in this. A good, live 
membership is a great asset to any 
club or' organization, and the Denison 
Commercial club needs new blood and 
a campaign will be waged covering a 
wide territory in order that good live 
members may be secured. 

We ask the members to turn out and. 

* 

? m 

is' a • discussion of more parking facili-1 stfart the bail rolling and make the.Com-
mercial clufj what it is intended, an or
ganization for the welfare of .the city ™ < •< ji — - Damem. 

ties,for Xlfenlsbn. There,is a,movement 
on'foot'among 'certain club members 
of the pity to secure wHut ia known as 
Crace park, • anil jilac.e the same at the 

and. all surrounding territory. Remem
ber, Friday night, Octatocr 1st* 

EiQhty-three 1 years old and still 
hard at work at, the "top of' his pr* 
feseion, Dr. Charles F. Chandler of 
New York city, technical advMr U 
the Chemical Foundation, hta rtcaivcd 
the Perkin, gold medal awarded to 
him by the Society of Chemical. Indus* 
try for his notabls scientific ichiev*> 
ments. 

. '-4 ' 

News and Comment About Iowa People and j  v*w. J A R W A G 1 N  

The little town of Bancroft, Kossuth .school children of the state of. Iow^j ul ties almost to'lhe time-jof her death. 
have been awarded a-silver loving cup — ^ 
in recognition of their services, in th? Official: sUitements received from 
'modern health crusade." This' cup | county tfealurei's of Iowa by Prof, 

county, has a couple of live wires, the 
name of the firm being Hutton & Jcnkt 
who have demonstrated that "small 
town stuff" is not to be sneezed at. 
They publish the Bancroft Register but 
their principal business is doing high 
class printing. When the state printer 
was abolished and a plan was made for 
the:letting of the state work out to re
sponsible bidders it was generally sup
posed that the Iowa Homestead would 
do most of the state printing, but cer
tain restrictions in. the law did not ap
peal to , the Homestead people so the 
state was forced to- find somebody to do 
the business and it was at this point 
that Hutton & Jenks made themselves 
useful. They are ' now turning out all 
kinds of high claSs work from one of 
the best equipped prlnterles to be found 
anywhere in the,- United States in a^ 
town no larger than Bancroft. 

In-Clay count!' lives Elmer C, Ketch-
am-who fartjis a-'quarter Section of fine 
land-live miles- northeast of Spencer, 
tho county seat.".The. interesting feature 
about Mr. Ketcham's- farm, operations 
rests in the. fact-fhat. he does.not have 
a horse uport the.iplnce, nor.has he had 
for the past two years. • He has given 
mechanical farming s a thorough trial 
and he is fully convinced that horses 
are not necessary. He has two tractors, 
a touring car and a motor truck. With 
this equipment he prepares the ground, 
plants the crop, cultivates it, harvests 
it and markets it. He says that he- finds 
farming by machinery more satisfac
tory1 in every way. It is less trouble
some and more rapid. He gets his crops 
in early, has no trouble in doing with 
machinery what his neighbors do with 
horses and he is satisfied that it Is much 
more economical. He planted and culti
vated 75 acres of corn himself nlone 
and he thinks this is a pretty good rec
ord. Mr. Ketcham.is something of a 
genius when it comes to handling ma
chinery. and this helps a whole lot. He 
was a soldier in the world war, serving 
in a replacement regiment at Camp Mc-
Arthifr, Texas, from which^he was dis
charged in 191S. 

Iowa leads the country in the cru
sade against* tuberculosis, according to 
T. J. Gdmonds, executive secretary of 
the Iowa Tuberculosis association. The 

was given to the National Tuberculosis 
association by ah anonymous easterner, 
who'refers to himself as "the friead of 
children." Ten banners were offered 
by the national organization as first 
prizes to the schools mnking the high. 

Macy Campbell of the Teachers college. 
Cedar Foils, show that the average cost 
of niral schools in the state last year 
,waa^8£ cents per acre, and that the av
erage CQst of the consolidated schools 
was 87 cents per acre. or. 5S cents per 

est record In health chores. Out of tht j acfe more than the cost of the rural 
ten first prizes awarded the following | schools. .Thus the consolidated soliool 
six Iowa schools are listed: Greenwood, 
school, Des Moines;.Council Bluffs high 
school: Council Bluffs parochial school: 
parochial school. Pocahontas; Waterloo 
public school and OskalOosa 
school. . 

Increase^ the school t;uces on the farm 
of itJUritcreK, by about the ,cost of one 
goto "'ffutomohlle tire per year. It 
should be borne In nilhd that most con-
onll,lnta.r ik.1i/ift1u jtrp tiAvlnir Ini* nf>iv ublic solidated, schools are paying (or new 

•L' buildings arid most rural "schools are 
-*• -

The people of Thayer. Union county, 
are considerably aroused over the bth'n-
Jng of the Christian church and the at
tempt- to serve the Methodist church 
in |he same way. vBlood hounds from 
Cr&tqn were placed on- the trail of ^he 
miscreants and they started straight 
for a residence in Thayer Occupied' by 
two young men, brothers, against wliQm 
charges weh> brought duriag-the war. 
On a previous occasion-blood hounds 
had followed a trail to this, same: pofnt. 
The method- employed In starting fires 
is well illustrated by what was discov
ered at the Methodist church. In one. 
corner of the church ^'ts found a paste
board box and ' kerosene .was found 
smeared on a table hear the box. "Tw<J 
empty gallon receptacles that had con-, 
tained kerosene were also- .found Jn-the 
church. The bottom-, of -the boV was 
found' to bmt packed with excelsior rsat-
urated with coal oil and on <top of this 
\vas a pile of split kindling. Sitting on 
top of the kindling and supported by 
what was thought to be a part of a 
ladies' hat pin was a pieoe of candle 
about fou«« inches long. The candle 
wick had. l>een lighted by the firebug 
and the ltd of the pasteboard box shut
down, A charred place was found in 
the lid of the box just above where, the 
candle Sat, but the closing of the lid ap
parently soon smothered out the candle. 

'•rv 
Mrs. Lydia Kimball. |S, who has been 

a resident of Iowa CitiF^or XI years, ia 
dead at her home. Mrs, Kimball was 
an active Red Cross worker duning the 
war, knit many warm tilings' for .the 
men in the'tservice and retained .l»e£fa£-

J--V5 

not. 

V There is in the state oflown-a tot;|' 
of 3.635 aeparflite and distinct telephone 
companies. Of this dumber. 1,301 are 
Classified as "rjiralsl' • and 3,334 as 
"comiiercials," The commercials are 

weSS-T 

'operating h 

,. Iowa's . part in the world war has 
been ..submitteit. to -the bureyu of war 
risk ! Insurtince i" Des- Moines. This 
state ,'fumNhed 119.792 men to the mil
itary'forces of'the .country.-or 2.51 per 
cent of all the men in the service. In 
the lC,Sth Infantry, of which Iowa's 
men constituted tho major pqrt. there 
w^re'768-imen killed in a«tion. *nd tbi' 
Rlkabow division, had a .casualty, list of 
brtioe'death 'numbering IS.SI ft. . The 
lSth division, in which there were, many 

men. lost 118 men killed in Miction. 
Iowa ranks eighth in "the numl>er of 
former service trten who have reinstat
ed their insurance policies, s\nd four
teenth in tjie country in the ntupber of 
former service men residing 'in the 
state. Through the efloifts of. the- Iowa 
office of the wark risk insurance bureau 
this state has tliken thjrtl place in the 
numbqf of reinstatements. There are 
now more than $5tl.<|00,000«of govern
ment insurance pfjUcife la fta-ct;,among 
service me„: ;- X 

Since the i-tpse of the war.a great 
many' foreigners "have sought naturali
sation. The government has -been dili-
grent-fn investigating ull applicants. At 
Daveh|»£t recently out or fotHy appli-

\>v'-. " • :• 1 
^ 

can Us only eight were granted naturali
zation papers. Examinations were uu* 
der the supervision of Edward W. To-
bln. of St. Louis, repifesenting the gov
ernment. In two or.tHree instances the 
candidate was turned down on techni
calities that appear severe .to those not 
familiar with the law. In most cases, 
however, the candidates are turned 
down for displaying a; painful unfamil-
iarity with the fundamental laws of the 
government. One applicant got the 
declaration of Independence and the 
constitution of the Vnited States badly 
mixed. Among th«we refused citizen-
ship was Alfred Carl Mueller. The 
charge against him was bootlegging. 
Attornev Tobln called the court's at
tention tp the fact that the candidate 
had been convicted in the federal court 
and had; been fined 1200 for transport
ing liquor from one state to another. 
Persons who had been in legal trouble 
were gjmleted and discovered, to their 
amazement that the government had a 
complete record of their.past. 

Hunting for a diamond worth $600 
forced H. L. Walbourne, ownpr of a 
meat market at Davenport- to investi
gate the gizzardst of a fine butveh of 
chickens. • .While unloading the fowls 
he struck his ring forcibly against the 
coop, loosening the stone, iis was prov
en later when Walbourne discovered 
tht> gem missing. On Able to. find the 
.stone in the dirt about the coop after 
ti. search of several hours. Walbourne 
ffceided' one of the chickens had swal: 

lowed it. Then*followed a wholesale 
slaughter of fowl. The missing dia
mond was found in the gizzard of the 
fiftieth bird killed. ^ 

The annual ..pow-wow staged every 
year by the MeSquakies in Tama coun
ty has stirred up considerable strife 
among the Indians and the case has 
been taken to t^ federal court at Ce-
dari I lipids by Jaek Old Bear, chief, and 
six councilmen for an-,accounting of 
the leceipts of the pow-wowtrjrtven.**on 
the reservation during the »St five 
years. They want tlieir part of 917.800. 
Thedefendan}s -are1 Robert Tobng Bear, 
son of a forme rchiof, and six other In
dians. and Jacob Bmide. United States 
superintendent of the reservation, and 
his. assistant;' Kobert Lyon, who had 
charge of the pow-wojvs. j fhief Old 

Bear alleges thatthe proceeds; of the 
entertainments were to be divided share 
and share alike among the 320 mem
bers of the tribes on the reservation but 
that the defendants have failed to make 
an accounting. The- plaintiffs assert 
they have been threatened with arrest 
when they made their claims. On ac
count of a lack of money the Indians 
have sued as poor persons. The pow
wows have attrdcted greater attention 
each year and the attendance has" in
creased Annually, .i 

- i .«*••; ' 
Several religious denominations are 

taking steps • to install equipment for 
conducting services at Ames in order 
that students at Iowa State college may 
be accommodated by ihe. presence of a 
Church of their particular faith. The 
Methodists are "erecting a structure 
near the campus that when finished 
with all of the accessories contemplated 
will show art investment of a quarter 
of a million dollars. Ministers repre
senting other . denominations are'work-
I rig among the-students'that all may 
have- .proper religious" opportunities. 

The", total .value of ..Iowa's dijlry pro
ducts- during 'the twelve months ending 
July. 1. 192.0. amounted,to .approximate
ly J195.000.000. This i.s .almost: 18 per 
cent of • the' total value 'of the; nation's 
dairy products in 1919. Iowa's produce 
was as fpllows: Poultry and eggs, $85,-
000,000; creamery butter $43,9ff9.3S6: 
cheese, $330,000; market milk. $27,700 
000; fee cream, $8,600,000: farm dulrj* 
butter, $18,000,000: condensed milk. 
$965,647; skimmed and buttermilk, $15.-
500.000. 

with a list of the winnings as-'follow*: 
Class I . V 

Writing: 1st. Ruth Harvey, No. .1, 
Denison: 2d, Alvinu Weller. No. 8, Wash . 
ington; 3d, Walter Pike, No. Washing-
ton. 1 

Drawing: 1st, Walter Pike, -No. „f . 
Washington; 2d. Wilbur Meyer, No.'S -v ?! 
Nishnabotny; 3d. Ellen Scheldorf. No.'' : X 
1 West Side. . : , v : 
' Language: 1st. Dorothy Town,-No.: i ' /I 
Washington; 2d. Hilda. Jochims, No.; 7 'i:.;. 
Morgan: 3d. Viola Jochims, No. 7tMoi> ^' / 
gan. " vt:; ̂  y;-

Industrial Work. Boys: ' 1st. ISddi* -
Jochims, No.. 7 Morgan;. 2d. fildwarU 
Hamann, No. 7 Morgan: 3d. Albert Qtr« $ .y 
stens. No. 4 Iowa; . 

Industrial VVork. Oh'Is; : lst/ Marian : 
Fitzpatrick. No.'2 Washington; 2-d. MH- <. 
dred Rasmussen, No. 9 Nishnabotny; -
3d. Garnet Naeve, No. 9 Otter CM(e|UJ.-!i''I •'*' 

Reed. Ilaffia' and Cord Weaving: iM%l 
Margaret Spreng, No. 6 Paradise; - v: 

Everett Rggers, No. 6 Paradise; 3d.. '' 
na Andresen, No. 4 Bast Boyer. 

Best Three to Five Article ISxIiitiit *• 
from one school; 1st. No. 7 Morgna;-2fl^ . 
No.'4 East Boyer:,3d. No. 9 Eaat-Boyar,»,r''" 

Class II. 
Writing: 1st. Murie Aadersen, No.;-i 

East Boyer; ad. Lillie Hamann, > No.;. 7 ' v 

Morgan: 3d, Hertha B|ume,* No, 7 Morfc i J 

' Drawing: 1st, Donald Dunham. .No.?t 
Boyer; 2d. Walter Krauel.'No. .5 .Deal- ' 
son: 3dt Lizzie Hlldebrand, .No. S Hanf:.^;' 
over. . . . J 

language: 1st. Lillite Storjohan,' No. . 
8 Goodrich; 2d. Margaret Roaah. NO;' t 
Boyer; 3d, Isabelle Storjohan. No.i t. . 
Goodrich. , •>" ' ;-vv; 

Woodwork, Boys:. 1st, Wilbur Scheie 
dorf. No. I West Side; 2d; Wattfr'JW- -
sen. No. 7 Morgan; 3d.' John' HoerveKftSi! 
So. 9 East Boyer.' f ' " ;.Sg8L-'."®$ 

Needlework '• for < G}r|S:" 1st. Grace ' '• .". 
Holmes. No. 9 Nishnabotny; 2d, Ber
tha Hulsebus. No. 1 .Washington;' 3d,- ' 
Carrie' Olson. Nq. 9 Nii(hWi>o|y>)[- _' "VV-i 

Map of Jowif ISt'.^tferujaa 
No. 10 StbokHolm; 2d. JuHa Vtw* 
1 Denison: 3d. Liiwrence Jacobton, 
2. Denison. \ 

i Best' Three ' to Five""' Article , 
by any one school: 1st1, No. 4 'East Ajy-5 

er: 2d. No. 7 Morgan: '3d, No. 'S .Nlsh^ 
n&botny. v . 

' ' t'laas III ':,v ' 
Writing: 1st Kathryn MaguiiT, N'o.*3 > ,.t;. , 

Hayes. ' 
Drawing: 1st; Grace Nelson, i Alton 

school; 2d, Edna Vogt, No. $ .BaB0WrF^.;r»^' 
3d." Marion Talcott, Arion school.; 
" Language: "1st," Blla"*Dethlefiien, Nj>., .i 
8 Goodrich; 2d. Anna Kuehl,' No. 3 Mor
gan: 3d. Mabei Clauson. >fo. 4 •StOOk-''"*;" 
holm. •: :;V-' 
; Map of the United' States:. 1st, Clar
ence Powell, No. 2 Denison; 2d.'Louisa s >- / 
Bour. No. ^ Washington; 3d, Olga BaurflM -
No. 2 Washington. •..&»% ."^1 

Map of Iowa: 1st. Hurry Lueck. 
1 Washington; 2d. Robert Qr«th. "No.;l^ ":V. 
Washington,' 

Story: 1st, M. J. ColUns.~No.~<2 Waah^it^ 
ington; 2d. Delphine Peterson, No. fl# . •" .= 
Stockholm.: 3d, Lillie Pithun, No. 
Stockholm^ " " "» jSpB. 

•Cohiposition, "Selection of Seed Con*:'^^ • 
1st. Lilly PUhan. No. 10 Stockholm; 2d." - , 
Harry Lueck. No. 1 Washington: 3d; 
Delphie Peterson. No. 10 8toekho!in.'; 

Sewing for Girls: 1st. Edna Hamana. > 
"No. 7 Morgan: 2d« Hattie Doncan. No. 
2 Paradise; 3d,'Elsie Brown, No. 6 Par-' *" • ; " 
adlse. - ' ' 

Sewing, Fancy Work: 1st, Ella Beer-
man. No. 9 East Boyer} 2d. AbWe " 
miller. No. 2 East Boyer;" 3d. 
Brown. No. 6 Paradise.' V . :  

woodwork for. Boys: 1st, t>yle Reyn- • . •' 
olds, Arion school; 2d, Raymond Jen-i^lf 
sen, No. 7 Morgan. 

Class IV -%m:tz ^ 
Business Penmanship: Dorothy But-';;;-? ' "f; 

ler, Arion school. ^ - " 'V; - ' - ;  

Letter Writing: Dorothy Butler, 'Arl-^OT""'''.-'^"....'.''.'.'^?; 
on school. ' 

Manual Training Work: Dorothy But-
ler. Arion school. 

Sewing: Dorothy Butler. Arion school.AS 
Class v • 1 - '.l^ 

Best Specimen Book: 1st. No. 1 Deni-gS 
son: 2d. No. 2 Denison; 3d. No. 7 Boyear.a.® 

Essay, "Value of the Silo to the Farnf-^-
er;" 1st. Lillie Pit ban. No. ..10 Stock- ( 
holm: 2d, Delphie Peterson., No. 
Stockholm. 

Essay. "Value of the - Consolidatedurci 
Schools:" 1st, Delphie Peterson. No; 40,^3 
Stockholm: 2d. Lillie Pithah. No. .10* ^ 
Stockholm. v < 

Best Map of the Fair Grounds:. 1st, ., * 
Mary/Crane. No. 4 East Boyer;. 2d„ Ife' " • 
Fisher, No. 4 East' Boyer; 3d, HarrJr 
Lueck. No. I Washington.' ' ; i 

Best Five Ears Yellow-Corn-: Clifford .; 
Richardson, No. 1 Jackson.-. 

'%&£'?••• 
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C. A. Christiansen is back from ths. ^,.. 
Sioux City fair,' and is well pleased 

's.' He aaysk^S; 

.The. cj»se of C. P. Fouts. of Hancock 
county, affords an ohject lesson in soil, 
fertility. He recently purchased 230 
adfes of New .York land near the town 
of Moeavia. jMr. Kouts gets the 230 
acres of land7>R herd, of dairy cattle, 
horses, machinery and equinment. good 
buHolngx and water for $171800: He al
so .has a cheese factory" included in the 
bargain which he will operata^duriog 
part of the year. Securing lanu in ,Vew 
York state for $75 an acre and then re
ceiving as a donation chattels of equal 
value measures the difference l>etween 
worn out land and Iowa farms that 
bring $600 per, ujre; without any ore 
requisites. 
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his winnings on his Durocs. 
he was up against the strongest kfhd 
of competition, the exhibits att Sioux 
City being much better than" the;.; on# 

, atthe Uncoln fair. He secured fourth 
;.i on <iged sow. sixth on senior yearling 1 

' sow and seventh on junior yearling' 
sow. While in Sioux City Carstei* pur-
chased a tine boar pig. sired by-High ' 
Sensation, champion of Nebraska. At 
the Nebraska state fair a sow line sired .. 
by High Sensation secured first, second 
and third prizes, and a junior yeaMlnsr ; 
was awarded second and the senior'aitd 
junior boars sired by him were award
e d  f i r s t  a n d  s e c o n d  p r i z e s .  A f t e r  C f c r - '  
sten had picked on this pig he .invited' 
Professor Kildee. of Ames, to look at 
him and pass judgment, and the pro
fessor told Carsten he bad made a' first .' 
class selection. In another column Mir. 
Christiansen is advertising hlf botr -
pigs for sale at private treaty.« They ; 
are the large typ kind, many of them. 
weighing over 300. and sired by A Great," 
Wonder I Am and A Pathfinder's Giani."; 
Their dams are the ..correct type, also. 
Look the ad up. T,1 • v - "• 
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